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pony, end that two would tie more miit-d to ім : file Ijw of F.njrlnnd would, if property appealed to, ( of lier guardian and hi* non. banished the fewhng ;
power*. Гоlester"* aiikwer «м an appeal to Sil- protect you from the intended .»o:Mg* ’ and perceiving that lier advance wa* impeded by л
\ triad's fit aide*, and if that faded of conviction, he It m.iy beso>.’ said Ehodure. 1 and I hope it i* ; meruit monntam torrent, he heeled le her awi. The 
connived at ao ог.саиіопаї runaway with • three in hut in tne little circumscribed world of tin* little pennant girl,1 who had guided her to ine *pot, wa* 
side*.’ a* a demonstrative proof that the power* of valley. Deim-tr.us i* all powerful. There i. not a eiiemw^d. and ti*e next moment F-liodore wa* see
the pony were not overtaxed. реа-мпС who ha* not injunction* f«* w«vh uiy more ej m the carriage beside him ; having been prcn-

II,-was not long in miking s discovery, confir- ment*, and ol>*iroet my «grew were it attempted— uusly wrapped in the nondescript garment t.» wruch 
mative of *e Colonel'* caution, that bachelor* were In fact, it і* «кмгсеїу pewnble tw move in any direc our ignorance dettMg» name, and m the hood i>l 

When I first *aw Frank boreM.-r he was a Wool a considerable premium on the island. He sc lion a hundred yard* from o*V dwe'ling, but, from which iter face ww completely concealed 
with cadet, from which cbry#ali* stale be one Cl>„|mg|y e»chewed, with becoming horror, poefrv, it* elevated posu.un, eotne curious eye would bet і 1er reply to *iw brief greeting wa* —
tir#e summer mormng. emerged into a second Lieu- #i|<j p^.^—recollecting. in reference to the latter, upon me." і 1 1 have been watched to il..- .ounUio, and by
tenant of Engineer* He then а* я matter ol course. ,f,at straggler* from the mam body have rften met Say.* remonstrated the I> aleoarrt, ‘ that euntin who, I fear, i* familiar with the eeUt-rraeean р«ч-
was transferred to the tnielege ol < .olonel, now t,e;r du,,m m gr-wn Uns», and other bye place», he gency would U» provided lor. rf you would hut »,jg* ;«* tne ravine, for no sooner did we bogus tv
General 1‘asley. under which excellent and, not- rlire succour could arrive. He never ventured^ to consent to trust у ourself » ith one who has no v. nr | daeeenë, than be retracted Ins »tep«, with tiw speed
withstanding his.prupensry lor blowing up, amiable [a ^ sentiment to any woman under sixty. Alburns but to Ceil you !..* uw:i, and to dovule 3 life to your uf |.-ht do whiles* to give informant u of u.» escape, 
ufheer, he dug. delved and prac,iced sundry ban- | regarded see wettdisguised specie* of man trap. , happiness.' . They'll have swift steed* that follow.’ rvjoincd
dicraft*, for eleven month* at Chatham; and. alter an(j |ieier saw one opened before him sithonl « You know not.’ replied Eliedore. " the jaalou- Forester, gaily quoting a bn* of ah old border baisn.
a brief display of hi* scarlet Coat, and handjomo wen know ing that a sonnet may be twun- vigilwnce of Demetrius, and those whom he ha» won ! a,„j вШ[іП-г the action to the word, ho flourished hi*
person, to the belle»—brown, lair, and neutral tinted ^ mto a рГоіт4е of marriage ; and, a* to drawing, to hi* interests, if you imagine escape from my pre whip over the pony, the appl.catiou uf the Useh
—of XVoolwich, he was transported—not by their t[|OUg|, ),e cooy p|ead ignorance of an art which ! sent thre-lem *o «asy a miner ' being an an ef supererogation which Eldseried uni
cliarm*. but beyond tlie faacmaiion of them—to one furm .y part of hia professional education, he wa» • Only consent loi our own deliverance from worse fegoily resisted—and they found themselves proceed 
of the Greek Glands. I aware that love may be made with the pencil a* than Kgyptian bondage^ »»иі llie Lieutenant. • a»4 1 ;ng in the dhreeffon of the garrieee, at • pace which

He had not been an hour settled in hi* new qnsr- - Wfi|| Re Wll^ ty,e pK„ an,j therefore confirmed him- : f will show you how easily i; may be arcomj.fished ’ ■ jusufied Foreeier's quotation,
tera—when his eoli'ude wa* broken by the entrance | ,t# |#п,]$еаре. We ourwives knew nn hi*tortc*l • I ah - t'd leal once b.»di unjust and di*mg»»mi With the l»liridne»s. huwever, *o characteristic of
of an officer, upon whose face every chmatu under ; рніп|ег tif high eminence, who in hi* early il iys wa- one.* replied EüodeiW, ‘ if I did not frankly own thsi fra,| humanity, nr avoiding a fswied L'l.arybdis, 
the sun might lie seen traced as distictly a* upon a j wont l0 ril;i^e |wve ju his landlady's daughter, by if I saw h-ifire me the probable means of escape, they were rushing upon a real Scylla, for •* they
map. Hie head, if we except a silver fringe extend- poking her into every picture he painted : and w« end an honorable refuse, I would not hesitate lor * arrived at a part of a road, which was so rugged
mg from hi* pulls, to his ear*, wa* a» baht as a hd- ji;lve even at ihie distance of lima, a distinct reeol moment that they thought it prudent to slacken their *p«ed,
hard ball ; but hi* laurels, gatheredro etery quarter |„chÿn by a subject in whitfh the aforesaid d.imn-1 * Av to the l itter,’ said Foreater. ' you would not. their prugrei* was suddenly arrested by two inen. 
in which they weru grown, superceded the nece*»i- waj| ,jrivjngeheepin the foreground, while the artist I *m *ur*, inflict upon a heart that love* you with 1 w|lo .tarimg from a thicket ш which tn*y had laid
ty of a wig. independently ol which he was so 1*1!, wa- |>eepi„g Bt |,-r through a rose bush. all the truth and fervor **f a first ami paesieents low. m ambush, seized the head of the pony,
and so erect, that hi* baldness wa* aprolound secret ilunk it more tiian probable that some of thu ping of a doubt ; and a» to the іпг-йп* ol escape Forest, r recognising in the two individuals i>e

,:r<, the f tirer half of them at least, wtllaet listen t > me for a moment, and you will hare as оліє metrins and hi* sun, had no diRicu'ty in guessing
precautionary resolution* on the part of on r reason for apprehension оь tbit score, as you should ir,eir design, winch from tnwir pistol* in ti.eir beh- .
the account of Ins conceit. Alas ! for the ' have f-r douht on the other. You know the ruim-.i „ xva< ,j j,ib evident they were prepared to carry 1-у

d purest of u». if the fountain at the foot of the l.aslero hill, w Inch |иГСс
• judge. That which the ІЛіІе coni liomnls the h.il!ow cuininaiided by your guard.an * j Whit mean you inquired Forester, the blood 

miimty ol the tin ek Island—the theatre ol dAnn residence ’ mourning to hi* temples a* bespoke.
і _aW.b.’d to the vanity of tie young Lieulenan' ' l*crl ctiy well ; :l is a fsvmtriie haunt With me. • ']'* sa-t- vnur peny. Signor, by relieving I
і was the result solely of hi* dnlidencs. Like a *kil replied l.lmdnre. half hi* burthen, was the reply cf the
I r..i he had citrefully examined hi* own • It is In-Id in great veneration by the pe*»-mtry d,,, ,,,|

was anything hut lavnurabli whom if you tv.U Ulitve. <t. Spindan himseit was • And by what warrant Г a-ked the lieutenant 
diend *d least a steady J ::»e f-mnd-r of it " • However/ continued Forester - • p,v t responded the younger one. produc.:-*,

I tie adjoining thicket cover* an enranre i> a nuturai eritj p„.tenting a pistol, w Inch even by » ..or Lng! *:i
tunnel, which i*eiios in a ravine oa the other » do <-l we arc permitted lu use against a robber ’

first impulse was to leup from Ins car- 
ipt may wnh the greater «atety tie m ine, і i n-1gH and take the sdlian by the throat, but more

provide you with a guide, w ho shell meet >"U j prudent rnnsideraiinn» restrained him. and lie re
al the fountain, and conduct yon through the suht*r j.,iiej — * Y our words are somewh it of the roughest 
ranean passage to the month of the ravine beimeu i ,nj n„, tm, ,ntelligi*»le withal, and tl.erefors I n.k
which the dneent i* easy. I will be in attendance j ag,ull Wuni y9 ?•
with а «чіе earring.*, an ihei horse, when su hour • Rest.tuiion nl the maiden beside von to one 
will convey you at once end forever beyond the frftm whose care and protection you have thus law- 
power of your persecutors ’ lesslf tom her.

‘ To speak frankly, if other motives were wanting . >j 0 say nothing of this outrage 
for embracing your generous otlbr.’ responded F.iim wearing as' you see the British uni loi 
dore. - 1 should find it in the long and secret con- you ц,аі the lady 
sultationa, w-hirb, of late occurred between Deme „.аГГ>, >• a.^d Forester.
inns and his son ; and which, from their sudden - Thai paint is soon settled.* exclaimed the young 
silence el my approach, I have reason to believe flr of the swadants. •« quitting the head of the pony 
have reference to myself. *1 h-*rri i* u mystery im approached^the side of the carriage, and made a

lo which,* replied I ortaler, 1 can liirm>h von „рГІГ|. towards the lady with the design of divesting 
with the key, and I have it I" um a sure hind. De- f|,,r ,l( tlKf disguise.
inetriu* has a vineyard, with » cottage, in one ol j J .,fetter. huwe»er. was a llmught too nimble for
the adjacent r.nd least populated Mtarid* i ttiuhrr. j him, n«« i-y » *»#огои* back-handed application of 

і *u«picions hiving .been aroused by recent nr . ,jle end of hi* whip, lie went u.<- ...v.ider stagtering 
cumstance* of which 1 need nut remind you it is Ins , loq,e bank beside the road, and then hy n dexterous 

ention to remove yon : the danger and means ol ; IIH (,|TJ:»- other end of-Ім» weapon, he Lid the lash 
escape are before you.* j »o smartly over the eye* of Demetrius that he was

‘ And і will hesitate no longer but am willing to , iin |UUs« his hold of the pony, win'* :: e latter
<e the step you propose, anti will wait your an in- j fo,,|„ig 1-і* head free, dash'd forward i •< > ••** of the
>ns.’ replied Elmdore. і roughuest uf the road, at a speed w f- h caused
•'1’hat.ks! dear F.hndure.* returned the lieutenant, I .lidore to grasp convulsively the arm of her com

mis confidence. To morrow—yet not 1 j,aIn,(„.
»r some brief preparations nre<n»i:i.»- ( ■ ^„y F.hdore," It# exclaimed

morning repair to the *|ОЦІ tackle can avail at such a p 
; there you will J u,fear •

who m Д, lhat instant the report of a pistol, end the
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Copy of a Lrtter from His Crack Tint Duke or 
rnRM.AND lo Mr*. Ann Mklish, (ont of hia Te
ntin'*.) whom His Groce was pleased to send as a 
patient to the Proprietor of this extraordinary 
.Medicine.

Мл о ач.
If Mr. Holloway will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly, when the Cure is complete, I will under- 
tike to pay him JC2 10*. You may show him this

(Signed)
IVdbtxk Miry. May 31. 1842.

Copy of a Letter from tins Most Ilonnrablethe Mar- 
ці is or Westminster. K. <J.

Lord Wkstminst 
i.owav’s Medicine, 
best thank*-

Eaton Hall Cheshire. /"■ -V 12 ! і 
THIS INF.STiMABI.i: MLDICIMF, being 

composed entirely of Medicinal Herbs, does not 
any mercurial, mineral, or duieleriou* sub- 
lie nign to the tender infant, or to the weak

est constitution, prompt and sure m eradicating dis- 
ease from tho nm*t robust frame, it is perfectly 
harmless in its operations and efient*, while it search
es out and jrmuert Complaints of retry character, and 

however long stand.ng or deeply

ri

THE HARTFORD
ЗГігс Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFORD, (CORN.)

SCOTT PORTLAND.

endto half the world
• My name,* said -he veteran, as he observed fo

rester glancing at thu cari he still held in his hand, 
•may not he a.ogelher strange to yen.’

• My fattier--------- "
• Right/ said the oilier,interrupting him. 

my friend and commanding officer ; and 
яег/.rd the first me mant to pay n»y re.peci to his

Forester ho. d hi* acknowledgment of the kind 
lives and the compliment.

■ I »vo you,’ continued the Colonel, • for Lie first 
It 1 have long had you in my eye—my 

1 mean ; and from time to time hevu 
about you. which have been saiis- 

the substitution of u

4 x FFF.R3 to insure every description of property 
Я J against loss or damage by Fire, on rc.i-mnable 

rme. This company has been doing husmei* for 
re iban twenty-live years, and during tint period 

,„,хи settled all their losses without compelling the 
m-nired in any instance to resort to a court u! justice 

The I Hr. .-.tor* of the company are Lliph ilet T« r- 
ry, James 11. Wills, S. II- Huntington, \ ILin 
tnigti af jour. : Albert Day. УашпеїW illiam*, L 
G. Huntingdon, Fdisha Colt, H IL Y\ ard.

LLIPIlAU l* TERRY, President. 
James G. Boli.es, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed a* 
Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance sgamst Firo for all descrip
tions of property ill tins city, aud throughout the 
Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
known, and every information given, on applies 
linn to JOHN UUBLRTdOX.

■St.John, 1st March, 1844.
ВУГЬе above is the first agency established by this 

company in St. John.

Insurance aV. Assurance

er has just recsivt.l Mr. Hoi 
tor which he returns him his even of the best and: motive*.

: world be

(ill engineer, no lino •
garrison, and the result wa* апун.м»ц »»•»•......... r......
to its imprepmbility ; and lie diend *.! least a steady j 
fire from n pair of bright eye* might demolish In* 
ore I»! w ork and leave In* heart no alternative but to ; tunnel, vvl 
«urreiid r at d.scretion. Ibnd.ome as he was. am! the hill. Now. oil any morning on who l. you tiiink 
cl«»er withal, lie wa* coiiecimn of posseesmg no the attempt may with the grtater safety tw mads, I 
othur distinction than a red coat, and that, like the I will 

impruas u! royally on 
b.is.-r metal as well a* the pure.

Wall, lime passed on, and the
triplicate usefulness, wu in daily requisition, 

and Forester mav be said to have driven himself, if 
inn. the hearts, at least into the favor uf every 

a* well lie might, without

iOhcd, handsome, as we 
r good humoured, 

gd at last, however, 
і : the regularity of 

interrupted ; the pony, who*e |m: 
il.,.. ni.uiliM.» lint a emociire. (ho

іcontain

time : bi 
mind's eye, 
made enquiriss 
factorily answered ; you 
red coat for a biou one to your steady emiuact at 
Woolwich ; and it is a pity that you should be spoil 
td by bad company.

• \ hope ' rejoined the young ofiiror. * that my pas: 
conduct, for which you are pleased to give me cre
dit. tiny fie some warrant against lb* contingency 
vO'i apprehend—beside*, if 1 am rightly informed 
the officer» of the garrison are a steady set of m«n

« Nay/*iid the Colonel, * it i* not of them I speak 
of whom, bating a slight proclivity ol toe mtahsiu, I 
have nothing to say to their disparagement.

• Then your caution,’ was the rejoinder, * can only
apply to the ladies of the garrison, who, 1 am told 
are the most delightful--------- ’ , , _ , ,

• Too delightful by half.' interrupted the Colon-1 
• and, therefore bad—the vory worst company for i 
vnung s .ba'tcrn ofeitgihem. who fia* norhmg b.«i 
hie profession to look to You are new to the ser
vice. and especially to a em ill garrison. In a large 
town, or the neighbourhood of the metropolis, yon 
were secure enough ; for there is safety in number*, 
but here tho case is very diflerent. Y uu are a likely 
looking young fellow—nay, Ido not invan it as a 
compliment ! for 1 think it a great misfortune Tin* 
is a small i*land, and there are not many families in 
it, but unfortunately they are all large, and priori 
pally women. Why sir. there is one widow with 
six marriageable daughters, and a lighting son li 
you were In dilico twice on the same evening with 
.mo of the former, you would bo questioned as to 
your intentions, if not asked to mine the day by the 
І utter. It was but the other day that a civilian, who 
pit k-d up Vie handkerchief of the seventh d nighter 
at a lull, was the next m-umiig offered the alterna
tive of matrimony, or я bullet: and he was fool har
dy enough to chouse the former.’
' • The coward !* cxeîiinifd Forester.

‘ By no manner of means!* returned the Colo
nel. 11 have re*

Forester's

at every stage, 
rooted.

OF T11E THOUSANDS Cuiedly Us agency
in a ii v wfio were oil the verge of the grave for a ton 
siderable period, (by ptrsctcring in it* use) have

the coin, give currency to llie 

tliaiee, in itspony
dal!I full

! RESTORED TO IIS.ALTU AND STRENGTH, lifter 
cccrif other mains failed.

ALL DISEASES, (and whatever may bo theii 
symptom*, however they may declare themselves, 
jet one cause is commun to ihoiu all, riz , a want of 
purity in the blood and'duids) are cured by ihm 
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
and bowels, while its Balsamic qualities cle 
blood, give tone und energy to the 
cle*, invigorate the system, i»nd strength to bone and
" "the AFFLICTED reed not give himself up

to despair я* «me w iihoot hope, but let him make a 
proper trial of the Mighty Powers of this astonish 
mg Medirme, and he will soon bo restored to the 
hUsnnos of Health.

TIME should not be lost in taking this remedy 
for any of the following Diseases 
Ague, Indigestion,
Asthmas, luflimmntion,
Bilious complaint*, Jaundice,
Blotches on the skin. Liver complainte,
Bowel complaints, Lumbago,
Colice, Piles.
Constipation of Bowel*, lilieumaliem. 
Consumption, Retention of the Urine,
Debility, Sore Throats.
Dropsy, Scrofula, or King's Evil,
Dysentery, Stone and Gravel,
Erysipelas, Tic Dolourous,
Female Irregularities, Tumours,
Fevers uf al1 kinds, Ulcers,
Fils, Worm* of all kinds.
Gout. Weaknos*. from what-
Headache, ever сапає. Де. Де.

і on *n officer, 
rm how know

in the garrison ; 
of four wheels

damsel
pony, for he was ac- 
liave already hinted, beside roe is the object of yourcomp.nmeo, 

and perfectly 
A chan 

hi* dream
came over the spirit ol 
hi* evening drives was 

bad previously
been anything but a sinecure, (honorable though .1 
were, inasmuch as he had half the fair population of 
thu і'-'! at his heels), now spent the better part of 
time in the pasture, w here to the chagrin of the said 
damsels, he grew more fit and lri»ky every day.

lli« master, meanwhile, bad given himself up to 
evening walks, rarely returning until a late hour — 
Some ascribed his wanderings to a newly burn pas
sion for botany ; others to tho reigning taste lor 
geology ; nt last, curiosity, that quickly thriving 
plant in small communities, dogged lu у tups, and 
he was traced to the mountain home of a Greek 

irl v hose history was hunted out with the same 
FJiodore. She had

FIRE INSURANCE. nerve*an
The Ætn* Insurance Company, and the Protection 

Insurance Company, of Hartford, (Con ) 
ГТ1ІІЕ undersigned Agent for the above Com pa- 
.1. nies, continues to effect Insurance Oll.lliuld- 

lig*. finished or unfinished. Stores, Merchandise, 
MHNCrri’mps, while in port or on tho stocks, and on 
every other species of Insurable personal properly 
agnmst

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.

hi*

at ns low rates of premium a* any similar institution 
of equal good standing.

Tne « ourse pursued by these Companies, in trans
acting their business, and in tho adjustment aud 
payment of Losses, is liberal and prompt. Ami hy 
order of the respective Boards of Direct ora, the un
dersigned Agent is authorized, in all cases of dis
puted claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which suit* may be instituted to accept service of 
process, oud enter appearance for hi* principal*, in 
lie Court* of this Province, and abide the decision 
thereon.

Terms made known, nn.l if accepted, policies is
sued to applicants without delay.

•Jfor thisgener 
to- morrow— f.

old* foil

E 1 ' if sure foot and 
pinch we have little

11er minen scent. - ,
been, wh'-n a child, adopted to an l.nglish family, 
|,y whom she was educated in the Prulostaut faith ; 
aiid h id attained the age uf sixteen, when on the

but on llie following 
ntaiii, an hour after sunrise

botnet by a peasant, one of your own sex. who. in j A1 ,„e ..t....... a ....
token of her miewion. will present you with a brantb j w hisllin* of a bullet over their head*, w hile cousin- 

Will n

fuiher, she was claimed by и relative, Il pr«-»i‘Ni you w nil a oruiivo 
seif to her guidance, and I Clll, 

Fare- I wo7d
death of her lamer, sue w as • ; ■

Deiiiotrius, to whose guardianship her parent 
had bequeathed lier

Сію,hue bad all the charms with which onr Eng
lish imagination» are wont to invest я Greek beauty. 
She lived a rose m a wilderness of v.nos and olive 
groves ; aud, like other ruses, was gnirded by 
thorns. Demetrius, for the sake ol her little patri
mony—insignificant in itself, but я fi.rtuHe in » 
Greek—was anxious to secure her for hi» son, who 
was equally dodruu* of the prize, and the result 

that she was watched with a jealousy which in- 
rsoual liberty, and was er-pe-nnlly 

anything in the shape of и rival in 
her affections. The son was a happy compound ul 
idlone s and ruffianism ; and the lather ■ cunning, 
nv urinous, and unprincipled man.

A* Forester never made the slightest référé- cc to 
the sul’j .'cl of iii* evening ramble, it would not have 
been altogether safe for Ids brother elhcers to rally 

і point; but In* fair fn.mil* not 
then triggers b-fore their eyes, 

nil y malicious allusions to 
ved to hi* admiration ul 

Ami. і і must bo confined, it 
man w ho hud burn

that their pursuers were men of their
_____ nn.l did not stand upon trifln*. stiumlwted the

1 speed of Silvertnil, who soon conveyed Ins master 
шиї hi* charge beyond the reach of pistol shot, and 
shoot an hour before noon they were within half a 

si turning into an 
lo the. hymenial

і rile ; commit your
ut fail you at me mouth of ihe ravine.

Angel* guard )oil till we meet again '
They parted, ai d Forester with a quic k step retra 

hi* way to the garrison. The lint mini 
J for reaiiv nu hour with 

chaplain, hia visit to whom not having been made 
unobserved, w не the subject of no little teminent 
among the gossips 

Oil the day fdl

well !

found Liin Hostile it.e mile of the garrison ; and were ju 
Unfrequented road which lend 
ten річ of the island, w hen, to tho execcriing I'lmprm 

і, ninle a* well .is lcmale. ,,f out lieutenant, w horn should they encounter hilt
owing, the Colonel who was an the colonel. The veteran was 

early riser, was shaving l irosclf at the window, «p directly across the narhtw road and effectually
which commanded a view of the front «d 1 orester * burring tln-ir further progress, said in no vet y ccnci
quarters, and there Ii* witnessed a phem inenuv |,at.>ry ton
which if it (fid not make hia Llvod rtrit cold, caused | • Mr. Forester, you will please rep* ir to your
it-to run iii a pretty continuous stream from In* quarters where yon will find instructions which will 
upper lip to In* chin. • Horrors on horrors there require immediate attention

tin. ponv chaise, with the hack seat'unshipped • Perhaps, colonel,' replied ihe subaltern, respect, 
pitted over the seat beside the driver's, was fnllv, • v mi will permit me to dispose of my/charge •
m'* cloak, vv ith an ample flood or calash, (.lo 1 and he l'lanced at I.li.ulo

will relieve you of

Life Atwiirnncr.
' The " United Kingdom Life Assurance Com
pany of London, ami tlm National Loan Fund Life 
Assurance Society," of London, continue to effect 
assurance, upon highly fuvouruhl 

Blanks furnished gratis, and eve 
given as respects either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency, Dunn'* Brick Building, 
Prince William struct.

ported him as a man of courage
THESE truly valuable Pill* ran be obtained at і sure, inasmuch bo rushed upon by far llie 

the establishment of Professor IIoi.i.oway near! perilous horn of thh dilemma.'
Temple Bur, London. And are sold m PE TERS I The conversation was interrupted by the ( ulo-
At TILLF.Y. Provincial Agent*. No. 2. Kings!, nels servant with • message, and tho velt-rm I....U j frmge(| |,er pet
St J..I.H N. П. : James E Gain, Fredericton ; XV. his leave, not. however without Ins voung fn-ud » , ,|,rPClvt| «gainst
J. Baitd. Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart. Quaro; cordial thanks for hi- good advice, and a promise to
James Beck, liemi I', titcodiac ; O R. Sayre. Dor keep ‘ weather eye open.'
chest.-r; John В II, Shedme ; John Lewis. Hills- h happened that, n lew morning* afterwards hi- 
borough: John l.’urrey, Canning ; and James E. rester, who 
White, Bolleisle.

lo Boxen at 1*9.1, 4sGd and 7s each.
N. B. Directions for the guidance of Palier t in 

every Disorder, are allixod lo ouch Box.
May 3, 1844.

horseback, drew

c terms.I information

fiey chaise, 
as mix ion* 
Г'-hasa in 
aina up to 

,ui.>u of the bargain.
* was the reply.

had taken a ftnr 
which nn officer about to qnii 
to sell, was examining In* intended 

after*, when tho Colon' 
t. asked In*

• It won't do— it is not *

• Is as steady

• And the carriage—------
• Strong as a wagon.' was the reply.
• And jet,' said Forester, * you maintain tho turn

out is not safe.'
•And I 

Colonel ; .
a carriage, that would only bold 
married within six month* id" Iii* purchase.’

' Then remarked the subaltern, half in jest and 
half in earnest, ' jou would u«J v ise mo lo decline llio 
bargain ’

• No.' said tho Colonel. • because it i* a cheap <
mid you can better afford u fi»w pounds to make 
'safely carriage,' which un additional seat behind — 
made to aliip and unship n* sailor* say—would ac
complish. 1 know how it can he done and n clever 
fellow in tho island who can do it. mory

The bargain was accordingly concluded, and the Virvl. 
safety valve adapted to what according to the veto- |(l this interesting occupation 
ran * notions of tiling* in general, was far more j y a (bot fall, and looking 
dangerous than those ingenious con tiv itn’es. used figure of a Uruek maiden ut
on the lakes and rivers of the United States, to re- |„. find himself entered, and immediately making hi* 
dure their redundant population. toward* her. he assisted her in me rough descent

Forester, ns we have already hinted, was rather n mio the centre of the ruin, 
taking person, and wilii his oilier taking ways, l e • |ц там aga 
look advice,—as he took physic, not because he for. as our readt 
liked‘it. but because he thought it would do him ed bar beside him. 
good. llie plan to defence was worthy of an officer accursed miser or his ruffian son, I * 
of engineers, lie waa not insensible lothe charms The Lieutenant had evidently lo 
of society, and resolved to use ns not to abuse it. or, hev. for fresh tear* began tv flow, while her cvnips- 
if he could help it be abused by it. Making love mon continued —
was one tiling, making himself agreeable was mio- • Why, dear Eliodore, do yon not at cure break 
I her, and. in the eye* of lookers on at least i very ||)fl thraldrom, which the «varice of tho one, am! the 
different thing. Tho young ladies of the garnanii loathsome love of the other have flung around you Î 

cry partial to evening drives. Forester de- | uphold me. Imre, again to offer you « home such 
cd to gratify their tn»le to the best of hi* «bill home ns a soldier may offer—hut an honorable, and 

ly, -and with the utmost impartiality lie made out ,f aff.-ctinn ran make it so. » happy one.' 
a lair list uf them, numbered them from 1 to 21 • t) believe me.’ exclaimed Ehodorc, ' I
inclusive, nod drove them out in their order on hi* . joiensible to the generous feelings which prompt 
roster. Nos. 1 and 2 were hi*companions on Mon- j ,he offer ; for to be so. would ho to he ungrateful to 
da) : 3 aud 4 took their mm on Tuesday, and so on , emf most disinterested of men ; but you
until the li*t wa» completed, i\pd then he began altogether forgot my position: the lq v has pi*

In fact, he adhered with such arithmetical j ,|ll8 H power over mo which would e tnadn 
precision to the numerical arrangement, that at l«»t ю provok»' 
h* knew the damsel* more by their figures than their j „ |f |,e has

reply. • and vx
The plan succeeded to admiration, and tho voting j little or none, it is clear that be can have no moral

••■.-r-'v*ü'ïdidrt":,:rz; /лГ;і!іг:::: :гп::Чr л......
U.e/tlucc wVrc"loo many lo ,i, btliinj « I » I fou і/t.. b« h.ted /iu.«ion : tmd ,0,0 I »... <b»t1 i»d.pll. and .» puriiy. Tho -.collrcuoo howovoi I »u,.w il.eu.«l..., »nd Um. they coo. .

A. B M.LOCH, Agent. •V to H pm 
tin- i-l iml wSt. John. November 3. 1843.

the charge altogether.’ re- 
id l.ngiiieers I plied the colonel, ’ by directing my servant to t ike 

making n > i,nr place in the chai*e. and drive ilie lidt berk to 
ol the i,er friend» from w hom you have abducted her.'

Colonel,' remonstrated Forester, 1

tint'* a dear good lady, toll its the orthodox tenu ) 
while our friend, tho second lieutenant 
was walking round the equipage, and 
critical examination of every strap und buck.e 
harness Tlie investigation appearing to be satis 
factory lie in.'iintifd Iii* scat and taking the r< ins he 
moved off at im easy pace/and giving by the way, a 
*!y look out of the ' tail oflns eye.' «* he-paesed un
der the window of tlie colonel—an impeitinencv 
which tended in no degree to south the gahani ve
teran's exacerbated feci in 

The colonel's iiitl і 
and follow to tho fi»-
which ma ni a man lias quitted it, bleeding like the 
ghost of Banqno. Tfi* n collection, however, of 

point of duty, caused Іти to countermand the 
direction, and he i 
marking the flight of In* bud

Leaving the Colonel to acquaint himself of the imdsr tlie • tf-.-ct of his cnligliteumeiit. ' you 
military duties of the morning, wo w і mib *tlie only been the cat’s paw in the matter alter oil 
render's leaxe. and hie company, if he pi. uses loi j better so tha-i worw. As fin Mansfield he w rich, 
low the fortunes nl" our lieutenant who | i«g**d on ! and can «fiord to play the find : and il ho especially 
nt a rate not calculated to distress Lie *t**il. until lie I desire von in be n * mien of l.i* fol >. VI v perhaps 
strived within sight of the mouth or the ravine to you mnv a* well accompany him to the place of e*e- 
which allusion їм» been made. A slight glance ention—who know*, but that bis untimei 
served to assure hitn that be wa* somewhat loo early act a* a warn 
lor his appointment, for the ravine wsw untenanted. A few wor

no part of bis plan to excite suspi- Mansfield hart become acquainted with Eliodore, 
about the vicinity without an j daring lier residence with ihe English family.

“ ritorucriov’

Insurance Company of Hartford.
PAINT JOHN AOUNCY. 

subscriber having be-m appointed Agent 
id the above Company, will aitond to tho Re

newal of Policies issued by the bite Agent, XV. II. 
Scovil. Esquire, as al*n to effecting new Іііяіігнп- 
ces against Firo, on llptises, Furniture. Merchan
dise, ships on tho stocks and in harbour. Д е.

^ A. В ALLOC II. .lecnf.

Carding Machines.

• іIron; of hi* qua 
him. The lieu

to delicate a
hiving the lent ul 
dnl not I .ill to таки ми 
її..* elastic taste he display

2‘t the і* joinder.’ • tin* pony--------- '
as a bishop, and sine looted ai • But realty

Eliodore'* perplexity and confusion during tins 
The arrival of

To Carriage Builders—in particular— 
Ж Good assortment of tSCUEVV BOLTS, with 
r\ round, cheese and countersunk heads 2 to 7 

inches. 5 10 and 3 8 iron, suitable for Coach build
ing heavy Gate Hinge*. Де. 
store of 

July 25.

VAILS a ml BUCKETS,

Sole Agency, No. 20, South Wharf.
TYY Wholesale Only, nt prices less than can lie 
.13 imported, and equal in 
niericati Pail*.

June 20 Сто.

Itloi-e Va pc I lliiiisings.
Just received per steamer Herald from lluslon: —

Q/w W| I >li:CF.S of cheep Itooui Ги-
OUUll -L EH‘1’8, for sale at" very low 

JOHN LEITCIE
Prince If>11. street

Royal Mail STAGE
It ET WEEN

SAINT JOHN & ST. ANDREWS.

the Grecian contour, 
wa* sufficiently amusing to see н 
iiilrunclmig him.-If rtgai'i-. one fi»e. Ihu. .iiccco,. 
hilly taken in flank by another. 1 he old ( olonel. 
however, saw little amusement in the matter ; but 
not having any tangible facts upon which to attack 
the Lieutenant, he could only exhibit di**aiiefsciinn 
bv the coldness ol manner, und the discontinuance 
of hi* virit at Frank's quarters, where he bad pre
viously spent inuch of Ins leisure.

(Ju u glorious evening, within an hour of euniet 
HU officer in undress was making his way up nn 

id chapel at

«. are not to be described 
party at tlie scene of action somewhat alter

ed the mate of affairs, il was an officer—a captain 
in the r.imc corps—nt whose approach Forester 
lighted from the omise, and sansiing the lady to 
alight, he transferred her fi) captain, sav ing. • Mans 
field. I'nm sorry il it I cannot witness your happiness 
and give «way the bride, bat late and the cologel 
forbid it "

• So,' exclaimed the veteran who began te яса 
llie true position of a flair*. *nd whose brow cleared

dial
just opened :it the 

.1. late DRURY. 
Prince Will street

MA Rdl
say so again,' returned the pertinacious 

' 1 never knew n single officer wlm, eturiod
!"

mpul*e was to'orrler hie horse, 
Id. ad.ail in the rond.Hou inI no. who was not

ÎT111E Subscribers offer foreale nt their Establish 
.1. ment, Sackvilln.(Westmorland N. B. ) three 

reus of Woollen CAUDIiSti MAC II IX ES, com- 
ele, which will ha Hold low.—The Cards tire of 

.. glieh manufacture, from Leeds, and machinery 
warranted to make good work and to give general 
ratislaction.—- Address to

fain to content himself bytowards a nitric
ihe top. He entered hy one of the windows, and 

I Descended'into tho body of the building, and. alter 
looking round him as if for some one he expected to 
meet, be sat down upon some broken steps, and 
having hummed or wljwlled all the tunes in bis

. he b. gan to draw angles and segments ol 
dust with the point uf his sword sheath.

up he perceived the 
the window by which

qualiiv to the best A 
OLIN

clive crowned ticciiv «ty-
I hЙ (' E CROSS.

Well

J MORICE A SON. 
Seclevillc, If eshnorland, N В

N. В.—Reference may be madoto .Messrs. Harris 
John Bryden, St.John

Сяіоііс Лкмнгапее €oiiip:iny.
TVTOTICE is hereby given, That the first Instal- 
! і ment of Ten per cent, on the Capital Stock 

of this Company has been paid in, and that the 
Director* of the Company are now 
make Insurance on Vessel*.

May 9.

y late maybo win mmrDec. 13.A Allen, or 1 #l'iy 2. mg to you.
d* of explanation and our tele is told.

Of course It 
cion, by loitering
apparent object ; and accordingly be drew a bam-

from beneath the seat of the chaise, and with Demetrius. The captain found—not. perhaps, u 
an oarnestnoss betokening the enthusiasm of a geo- »hewss removed beyond lus power—that her society 
legist, began to lay about him with such vigor that was essential le his happiness. He followed her la 
ho speedily ascertained tlie • cleevage’ of every rock ] her new home—pleaded his cause successfully with 
within his reach He, however, in military phrase. : the damsel but unsuccessfully with Demetrius, who 
kept his eye upon corporal/ and no sooner did ha ! had other views in the disposition of her hand, and 

perceive that time for action had arrived, than, not j who finally forbade him the house, and took such 
suddenly, but gradually, be relaxed from his labors ; precautions to prevent their interviews, that Ms us

ing. howev er, at ev ery blow of his hammer, the field had recourse to the friendly ntficee of Foreeier, 
lh of the ravine. And with what enthiwmsm which was exercised iii the manner we have related, 

of admiration did he regard that glorious gul ! She j The wedding over—the bridal visits made and 
was habited in the graceful costume of her country. ] returned—things settled down into their previous 
She had a pelisse of rich silk, over a loose rube of state of monotonous regularity. 8ilveiio l and the 
fight materiel, confined si ^tho waist by an einbrm supplementary seat were agam put into requisition; 
dried sash or belt, through which passed a «ctmit.ir and Forester, our ls«t accounts informs ns. is a ge. 
shaped dirk, in « velvet sheath : the handle sledded j neral favourite, and his friend the colonel devoutly 
with rare gems, and glittering in the sunlight '1 iio J hopes, he will d:e a general officer, and a b. 
blade though probably of Damecus eie- l might, for 
aught that gentle creature knew or cared about it* ( Loui* XIV . returning horn the pci four 
lise, havo been of w ood Tho loose trouants set off Scaramouch.- Urnnite. asked tlie Grand Coud.. . 
ihe ankle—the nrettieel in the world—round which it happened that the very people who were so \. 
it was lightened ly opposed to Molten- » Tarluj/e did

A pang of doubt, for doubt has its pangs, thrilled j of мк-h an impious piece h* Scatam»» 
ihrmiîh Ins bosom a# be reflected that he was about rna«on i* jfiaiR enough/' answer- '

a* we have shewn she was reclaimed by
iin, Eliodore !’ exclaimed Forester, 
ore will guess, it wa* she, as he seat 

• Some ftesh collision with that 
oppose. '
netted the right

prepared to 
s. ('argon* and Freight*. 
DUNCAN. President. rWlHF. Subscriber desire 

JL to tender his unfeigned 
thanks for the very liberal 
share of public patronage 

m. and beg*

JOHN
(tz^N OTIC E.«^0

which he has enjoyed during many yen 
most respectfully to announce that hat 

ntract for
Mail*, ho will, on the 
Coach, three limes a week, each way. between the 
above places, leaving Saint John by the first Boat 

ling* of Monday, Wednesday. 
.ndrews at 6 o'clock, A. M.

f IXIIE subscriber* have entered into Co- if lie
hip, nnd their Imsines* will heneelertl 

roiidtinted under tho Firm of flnmiicl lley- 
aiolits At Son.

ft c» 
Maithe conveyance of her Majesty"* 

15lli inst.. run a Two Horse
into a co

SAMUEL REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM A. REYNOLDS 

Indian Town, N. B. Ptb 22, 1845.
termin

to Carluion on the morn 
nnd St. Aand Friday,

on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Saturdays. 
h*pt nt the St. John Hotel, St. John, nnd 
Hotel nnd McAlevy’e store. St. Andrew*.

No exertion or expencee tlint may contribute to 
the comfort or accommodation of Traveller*, will 
be

ІІТAll errangement* entered into, and all ha- 
lance* dim by me and to me. either 
llr.ud or Account», will he received and paid hy 
the above Firm. SAMUEL R ГУЯОьОЯ. 

Indian Town. N. If. Fh. 22, 1845.
Aiiiv, Tin Plated Oil, Лг.

Ily the it Andretti and Severest from l.icerpool: — 
HMY "DOVES best 1 <’ Tin Plaie».
S 4 Fil JL> 488bag* SHOT, assorted sizes,

I ton ZINC, 7 hhds. Boiled Linseed OIL.
For sals at low pi icc*. by

July 4,

in Note* of

f
I wanting on hi* part ; lie is thetefore encouraged 

to solicit, most humbly, bni confidently, a renewal u 
support which he was wont to enjoy.

Angn*t to. wm. h Williams.
4H«1 Voi-I Wine.

Canmore—15 Case* Old PORT WINE, 
landing from .the above

war over you at all.’ wa* Ilia 
iavo reason to believe he ha*

any pnv 
■ Inch I h no; cou.p

t

!
РЇК
named ve

Prince William Street. August d.

perm* quality, 
наеі aud for sal i bvJOHN KINN’EAR,

Л U.I SON & SFlItft.
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